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展之间的互动关系进行了研究。研究表明：全期间(1986 年第 1季度至 2015 年
第 4季度)与子期间(1986 年第 1季度至 2000 年第 4季度)，台湾金融业发展与
高科技产业的发展互不为彼此的格兰杰原因；子期间(2001 年第 1季度至 2015
年第 4季度)，台湾金融业发展与高科技产业的发展互为彼此的格兰杰原因。根























Both the Cross Strait considered the development of finance and
technology as important objectives of regional economy. Taiwan puts
forward the concept of "digital finance", mainland China proposes the
concept of "Internet +". How to realize the interactive development
between Taiwan’s finance industry and technology industry is the problem
that both the Cross Strait must consider. Analyzing the interactive
relationship between Taiwan’s finance and technology is helpful for
mainland to learn from the experiences of Taiwan. In addition, it is
benefit for the Cross Strait industrial cooperation.
Based on the theory of enterprise life cycle theory, industry life
cycle and financial innovation theory, this paper considers the different
stages’ interactive relationship between Taiwan's financial industry
and high-tech industry. Study shows that during the whole period
(1986~2015) and the first period (1986~2000), Taiwan's high-tech industry
development is not the granger reason of finance development in Taiwan,
and vice is not; during the last period (2001~2015), Taiwan's financial
industry development and the development of high-tech industries are the
granger reason of each other. According to the research of the last period
(2001~2015), in the short run, the shock of Taiwan’s financial industry
development and high-tech industry development have great effect on its
own but have little effect on other industry . In the long run, the shock
of Taiwan’s financial industry development and high-tech industry
development both have little effect on its own and other industry. China
should focus on the function of technology to improve financial efficiency,
pay attention to the role of Small and Middle high-tech Enterprises,
improve the financing system and attach great importance to the
interaction of science and technology, such as artificial intelligence
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2009 年 10 月台湾“行政院”将金融业纳入台湾的十项重点服务业名录，台
湾“金融监督管理委员会”则提出了《高科技及创新产业筹资平台行动计划》，
期望至 2013 年（即四年内），台湾岛内可以新增 330 家新的上市柜公司，且这



































































动关系： 1、从全时段（1986 年至 2015 年）的视角出发，探讨台湾金融业发展


































含义；2、全期间（1986 年至 2015 年）台湾金融业发展与高科技产业发展的互
动关系；3、子期间（1986 年至 2000 年）台湾金融业发展与高科技产业发展的



































点，从三个时期层次——全时期（1986 年至 2015 年）、子时期（1986 年至 2000
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